2002/2003 NCNMLG Officers

President SARA PIMENTAL 510.271.2360 sara.pimental@kp.org
President-Elect LISA LOTTER 530.754.5874 llotter@ucdavis.edu
Past-President DOUG VARNER 415.923.3240 varnerd@sutterhealth.org
Secretary DORIS HAYASHIKAWA 408.236.4879 doris.hayashikawa@kp.org
Treasurer ANNETTE OSENGA 510.780.4500 aosenga@lifewest.edu
Nominating Committee Chair KAREN HALVERSON 510.494.7009 karen_halverson@whhs.com
Nominating Committee Member JERRY THOMPSON 530.752.7637 jthompson@ucdavis.edu
MLA Chapter Representative CANDACE WALKER 831.462.7738 cwalker@chw.edu
MLA Chapter Rep. Alternate CAROLYN FISHEL 925.295.4311 carolyn.fishel@kp.org
MLA Nominating Committee TERRY HENNER 702.784.4625 thenner@admin.unr.edu

2002/2003 NCNMLG Committee, Appointment and Task Force Chairs

Archivist KEIR REAVIE 415.476.4519 reavie@library.ucsf.edu
Awards/Honors OPEN
Bylaws OPEN
CA Library Net Taskforce JACQUELINE WILSON 415.476.2534 wilsonj@library.ucsf.edu
Continuing Education Co-Chair CLAIR KYUKENDALL 415.514.0697 clair.kyukendall@library.ucsf.edu
Continuing Education Co-Chair DANIEL ANGEL 650.244.4533 danielscottangel@yahoo.com
Credentialing Liaison (AHIP) ANNE SHEW 415.565.6352 shewa@sutterhealth.org
Documentation OPEN
Electronic Resources Chair PEGGY TAHIR 415.476.5765 peggy.tahir@library.ucsf.edu
Exchange RON SCHULTZ 707.576.4675 Schultr@sutterhealth.org
Governmental Relations BARBARA RYKEN 510.869.8692 bryken@samuelmerritt.edu
ILL Coupons DAVID BROWN 510.625.2369 david.w.brown@kp.org
Joint Meeting Chair, 2004 REBECCA DAVIS 916.734.3529 radavis@ucdavis.edu
Long Range Planning Tri-Chair YSAEL BERTULUCCI 510.596.6158 ysabel.bertolucci@kp.org
Long Range Planning Tri-Chair DORRIE SUTSKER 510.923.2596 dorrie_sutsker@chiron.com
Long Range Planning Tri-Chair GAIL YOKOTE 530.752.2110 gyokote@ucdavis.edu
Membership Co-Chair ROGER BRUENO 530.532.8657 rbrudno@orohosp.com
Membership Co-Chair KAREN HALVERSON 510.494.7009 karen_halverson@whhs.com
Membership Committee CYNTHIA SEAY 510.784.4420 cynthia.seay@kp.org
Mentoring Task Force Chair OPEN
MLA Benchmarking Liaison LYNN VAN HOUTEN 707.651.2546 Lynn.VanHouten@kp.org
MLA Membership Representative PAUL L. CONNER 559.353.6170 connor@medisun.ucsfresno.edu
Newsletter PEGGY TAHIR 415.476.5765 peggy.tahir@library.ucsf.edu
Nominating Committee BARBARA RYKEN 510.869.8692 bryken@samuelmerritt.edu
Paraprofessional/Professional ELYSE EISNER 510.559.1540 eisner@taylorlib.com
Parliamentarian OPEN
Program Committee NANCY MANGUM 209.954.5862 nmangum@inreach.com
PSRML Representative JANIE GROSMA 707.522.6883 janieg@sonic.net
Public Relations CATHLEEN LERAND 415.876.0741 zanzibarfish@yahoo.com
Research TERRY HENNER 702.784.4625 thenner@admin.unr.edu